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Start by opening your library account and then look 

Next click on Search & History Preferences

Check Keep history of checked out items and Save.

Did I Read This Already?  Create an

Automatic List of the Books You Check Out

In a few clicks you can automatically save a list of the

books you’ve checked out.

        for Account Preferences. 

The Saugus Public Library’s Digital

Heritage Collection presents

historical photographs and print

materials relating to the history of

our community. 

The collection includes images of

Saugus people, places and history.

You can also view yearbooks, Lists

of Persons and various town

documents.

 Click on the Saugus History link on

our website

sauguspubliclibrary.org

Saugus History 

Is Just a Click Away 

295 Central Street
Saugus, MA 01906

sauguspubliclibrary.org
781-231-4168

Facebook.com/
SaugusPublicLibrary

 

 Hours
Monday 9-8
Tuesday 9-8

Wednesday 9-8
Thursday 9-8
Friday 9-4:30

Saturday 9-4:30
Sundays-Closed

 



Why Just Checkout When

You Can SelfCheck!

Tire of waiting in line to check out items?

Our Bibliotheca SelfCheck 1000 self

service station allows you a more modern,

integrated approach to checkout! The

SelfCheck 1000 allows patrons to

borrow, return, and renew items. All you

need is your library card. And the

SelfCheck 1000 will print out a receipt for

you too.

Please remember that you may have to

ask a librarian to unlock your DVD or CD

before you leave.

Located next to the Circulation Desk in

the main lobby, the Bibliotecha SelfCheck

1000 is quick and easy to use. Try it

today!

November 

Holiday Hours

 
Friday, November 11th: Closed for Veterans Day

 

Wednesday, November 23rd: Open 9 am to 1 pm

 

Thursday & Friday, November 24th & 25th: Closed for Thanksgiving

 We've added a discount coupon for a new venue.  The North Shore Children's Museum features

hands on exhibits providing a fun and enriching learning experience for children ages 2 to 10. See

the Museums Tab  on our website for more information.

New Museum Pass



Young Adult Events & New Books

Thursday, November 3rd, 5:30-6:30 pm in the Brooks Room

 Leeza will be showcasing some of her favorite crystals

 from her personal collection. She will talk about geological

& amp; metaphysical aspects of crystals, and how to cleanse 

and charge any stone. Learn which chakras are particular to 

which crystals, and how to make 2 types of crystal grids.

There will be a crystal giveaway at the end of the workshop!
Please sign up in advance. Call 781-231-4168 or come to the Reference Desk.

All About Crystals with Leeza Masia

Video Games
Did you know we have video games to borrow in the Teen Room? Games are available for Nintendo 

Switch, Xbox One, Wii, Wii U, and PS4.  Games go out for one week. Limit 5 per family. All of our games

 are rated E for everyone or T for teen.  New video games are regularly added to the collection!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3rd Anime/Manga Club Meeting
 

Saturday, November 12, 10-11 am in the Teen Room
6th grade and up 

Chat with friends! Make crafts! Try Japanese snacks. 

All are welcome.  Come once, or come every month, it’s

up to you.

Please sign up in advance.  Call 781-231-4168

 or come to the Reference Desk. 
 

 

 
 



Children's Room Happenings
Be sure to check our online event calendar for up to date information on all our programs!

Author Visit at the Vets!

This November we have arranged for local author Alec Carvlin

to visit the Veterans Elementary School and talk about his

debut picture book, How to Bake a Universe. Called “genius”

by Booklist and “indeed tasty” by Publishers Weekly, Carvlin’s

hilarious writing mixed with popular illustrator Brian Biggs’

artwork gives children a scientific yet imaginative take on our

universe. Carvlin’s author visits are known to be a splendid

time, with pre-K and first graders creating their own cosmic

sunglasses, listening to a read-aloud of the book, and asking

questions about the universe and what being a picture book

author is like. Stay tuned for another author visit in the spring!
 

 

First Grade Field Trips
We were so excited to welcome first graders from the Veterans Elementary School this fall at our

library! Nine classes visited the library for a presentation, tour, book-themed craft and plenty of

silly stories. Students were sent home with a library card application to give to their families. Since

the field trips, students from the Veterans have been coming into the library to set up new library

cards, play on the computers, and best of all, check out books. If you and your family would like a

tour of our Children's Department, stop by our desk and we would love to show you around!


